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WATER LILIES
How lovely are the lilies which grow in the water! They never pine with thirst; for their root is in the
stream, their leaves ﬂoat upon it, and their ﬂowers peep forth from it. They are ﬁt emblems of
those believers who dwell in God, who are not occasional seekers of divine fellowship, but abide in
Christ Jesus. Their roots are by the rivers of water, and therefore their leaf shall not wither. A
Christian minister once said to an aged Christian, „I pray the Lord often to visit you in his love.”
„Visit me!” cried the beloved saint. „Why say visit me? He lives here. Jesus dwells in me.” To that
abiding fellowship, we ought each one of us attain. „Blessed are they that dwell in thy house, they
will still be praising thee.” This is going to heaven in a Pullman car, riding luxuriously as well as
traveling swiftly. In this style of religion there are no doubts and fears; abundant grace drowns all
mistrust. A little grace will save, but it will not make us sure of our safety. The fulness of the
blessing can alone secure us the joy of it.
The longer I live, the more sure do I become that our happiness in life, our comfort in trouble, and
strength for service, all depend upon our living near to God, nay, dwelling in God, as the lilies in
the water. To grow on the banks of the river of the water of life is good, but to grow in the stream
is far better. God’s lilies need to be in him who is their life. With all the earnestness of my soul, I
would entreat all whom I love to cultivate continual communion with the Lord. It may require great
watchfulness, but it will well repay the believer for all his care. This river hath golden sands.
Fellowship with God is a land which ﬂoweth with milk and honey. I would rather spend an hour in
the presence of the Lord than a century in prosperity without him. There are secrets of unknown
delight, which can never be known to us till we rise above the outward and worldly, and come into
the life of God, which is the life of heaven. By faith this is to be enjoyed even now. The faith which
brought us life at the ﬁrst, is the same by which we attain to life more abundantly.—C. H.

Spurgeon.
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